
Confidence ti a plant of slow growtU
Ik KB agd boeoni.

Uim Hmrtllng Parte.
Tlii nfflrlal rotnrnii FVim Itnar'la of llAmth

lew thu nti.rlt tliieo tounhi ,.f nil .Idntln are
from Uoniuui'it Ion. wben wi tlilnk ovi r tbl
fiet HI! riaiiy awtul, theniiti reryflmi' '.rtM
vile, ft simple (much or eelil, rea lie how Itu
pertaat It It ti cherkth-- teirlblft maladj whlob
an b "lone tij utlnat Puritan Dough mi l l ou

mmntlon i)u I'rlo i u. At Theraai
tmcttere.

OjrpoctlT U the nocemry burden of
tllUlny.

t
MUltlT WINS.

W dwlre to sny to our citizens, that for yraro
wo hitro boen rellliiK Dr. King's New Discover)
tor Consumption, fir. King's New Ufe Tills.
Iluckleii's AriilcA Salve ami lilectrlo Hitlers, ami
have noror rmmlled remedies that sell us wall,

r that have Rlveo such universal mitlsfaotlon.
We do not hesltftte to guarantee llicm evorv-tlm-

and we stnnd ready In refund the purplmic
price, It satisfactory results do not follow their

se. These remedies liavo won their great
popularity purely on their menu- - ltEDKlt l'rufr-Sti-t.

ITTiCn .man Is under a cloud tho sll
vor lining Is generally on tho other sldo

Buoklen's Arnica Salre.
Tbs BEST tfalve In the world for cuts, bruise;.

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tcttci
happed hands, chilblains corns and all skit
roptloni, and positively cures piles, or no pa)
equlred. Ir Is guaranteed to Blvo perfect satlh

faction, or money refunded. I'rlce as cents i',
kax. Forwlft bjr ltKUKIt ilniKulit.

The professional wrestler has a goon
many taming point In his career.

Forced to L,eave Home,
Over 60 people were forced tolcavo tliei

Vomca yesterday to call for a freo trial pack

Ks of Lane's Family Medicine. If yom

blood Is bad, your liver and kidneys out

order, if you are constipated and liiive lie

ache and an unsightly complexion, don't fa I

to call on any drusRist y for a frn
simple of this grand remedy. The lndi

praise it. Everyone likes it. Large sim

package 60 cents.

The letter MUeili. but the telegram
fifty per cent, worse for people with weak

Ask Tour Friends About It.
Tour distressing cough can ho cured. AV

know It because Kemp's Balsam wilhln th
past few yeara has cured bo many cough
and colds in this community. Us remni KH

ble sale has been von entirely by its geni
in merit. Ask some friend who has use
it wbaths thinks of Kemp'B Tho
is no me.lieirie so pure, none soeffectiv
Large bottles 50c and $1.00 tit all pruggssi
Himple bottle freo

We suppose It Is Klnu Gambrinus tt

whom we hear occasional icfercnce as hi

royal jags."

Poor Humanity!
The common lot Is one of sorrow say at lea-th- e

pessimists, they who look at tho worst alii
Certainly what would otherwise bo a bright t"
Istrnce, Is of'en shadowed by some ailment th.
overhangs it like a Mll, obsciirlnK perpetual
th radlatire that else would Hunt the pal
Such an ailment, and very common one,
nervousness, or In other words, weakness
the nervous system, a condition only Irremi--

where InelBcienl or improper means an' tak
to rellevn It. The concurrent experleneo to i

tous people who have persistently usel Hi
tetter'sStomach Hitters U. Iliat It
tlrelvstipersensltlveuetsoftho nerve, w

as diseased-s- o called which are invited in
sustained bv their rlironln weakness. As.t
nerves caln stamina from the irreitt tonic t

trouble disappears. Use the (fitters fnrmalan
rheumatUm,ollloitsneHni d uldnv trouble.

Queer, Isn't it, that a politician shnu
absorb liquids to mako hiiiiio f solid wli

the boys.

You have ofton seen women with mnrkt

bluenesB or palenctB of face, vitiated app-tites-
,

and a craving for unwholesome four

These are signs of a disordered liver, an

the trouble must be corrected or worse ,n
snlts are sure to follow. Husbands nm
fathers cannot afford to treat this matte
lightly, Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite lien'
edy,'' which dispels liver disease, costs

sick wives and daughters. You wil
find it a very profitable investment.

Even elderly ladles now wearllght am'
delicate colored evening dresses. '

A JUSTICE OF Till! 1MSACB SATS.

Hon. John Kcaly, justice of the pcact
and of the lloiibo of Keprescn
tatiqes from Meredith, N. II., was fm

twelve years a terrible Btillerer with rheum
atlsm. tla savs: I cannot obtain an;
medicine which does me so much good a
your Sulphur Hitters, and I think it is th
best nieuiciud made.

Cream colored silk Is the very latest
fancy In ballroom gloves.

Cathartic l'UU are Whips
To the liver anil bowe s, but give n
strength. The more you take the tour
you need. Miles' l'illa positively strength
en. The longer taken, the less repaired
Samples free at Biery or 'i lianas' Dru i
Store.

The undertaker's favorite exercise I

oxing.

Sudden Death.
If you get st nrt of breath, have (ltittei

mc, pain in side, faint or hungry si'el1
swollen ankles, etc., you litive heart dUeus
and don't fall to take Dr. Miles' New Gun
Sold at Biery or Thomas' drug stores.

The model husbands are the men wh
never marry.

"Ulseasts, desperate grown, by deipsrstf
ippllsnets are reliance are renevuu, or Udt at
an." Tiis nolnt of wledom li to check tbm be
fer they reach n far by LuyuiK a bottle of
cuiritloo uu fries cenn.

"Conspiracies no sooner should bs formed tnan
ti,ute4," id. I a com should uo sooner i

D h..l,l.nr It, llnlla I'nnirli tSvriin
Solid be bought and ulad kocordlox to tb

oireeiions.

A e suit begins will
One of the parlies being d by th,
iither.

Remember thst Ayor's Oiierry Pestoral ha"
eeqotl is & spoltlc fui colds, eouKhs. ami ull
ffeetloBi oi the throat and lungs. For nearly

If a century It has been in greater demand
an any other roidy lor pulmunnry oom

talats. All droilsls h ive It for sals.

The human race is un on '.lie course
of true love, as a general thing.

"A stitch In timo saves ntiu," and if y.
take Hood's Surstp.irilla now it may knv
months or future piUle nieknes.

Love U a speclos of Intoxication thai
swells tho heart Instead of the head.

There are just as unity libs In the
male as Ih the female skeleton.

Always happy ip uinat friends: The
butchers.

Cuurllng Is sometimes called spark'
Ing because '.lie rea. fire dnsu'i commence
un.ll after marriage.

An Ohio postmistress has resigned in
cet married, l'oor thing I she'll have often
to wait for delayed male.

"Love's sweetest meanings," sas
writer, "are unspoken." Jixactly: uo
elnoue-.ic- e can compare with caramels and
sum drops.

Perpetual motion Is perhaps linpos

slbla to obtain, but vou an approximaie
It bv ptiltttiK a boy on a chair at a funeral
and telling hlui to sit slid.

There are some people wlw are out if
sorts at everv hand's turn for no legitimate
reason; because the sun lias gone und. r a

cloud, because they slept badly r ate too

htartitr, but the oomuanlonabi.! person

makes the bast of everv snuaiion.

In writing, or speaking, give to aveiy
person his due title, according to his dt

Continued from 1st peg.

"If you 'eaw, sir, I couldn't laar ft
behind, i ha-'- e brought that box a long
vray; I Til wit for the atage."

"Wait, t iclI'' he said, gruffly; Utt
Saiuurl I) l! i u.aikU thu wonuui'ii weary,
disappoint. I faca.

"Fctoh along bor trap," said he, "and
don't be all day about it, either;" but
half rrpontV'l hia kindness, for tho box, '

unwieldy in its proportions nnd of no
tight weight, occupied a goodly space in
tho wagon, and the woman betrayed so
much anxious uolioltudo about its tlla-poa-

aa to eotuewhat Impods ttiolz" jour-
ney,

"Is it quite wife, sir, do you thiiikT
she Inquired timidly as (Uo waejn jolted
down tba hill.

"1 sliouid soy it was, marm, unloae
there's cliiney or glass or eotoo such brit-
tle thing inside of it."

"Ob, sir, it's adeultnoroprecious,than
that. It's a stono. slr-tp- a tombstone. 1

haTO brought it all tho way from Sima--bur-

to put over my husband's gravo."
"Do telli" said Samuel Dalo.
His sympathiziils tone rendered hei

communicative.
"Yes, sir; ho died out hero in a strung

country, away from all hia folks, ano
whon I got word of it, it wont nigh to
break my hoart to think there wasn't bo

much as a board to ninrk the spot where
ho way lying." Sho stopped to wipi-awa-

a few tears.
"Oh come, now," said tho young man

"don't you feel bad about' it. Thero't
mighty kind hearted folks in theo parts,
"specially 'rnong the womon kind. I'll
vvarrant your man had good care an.
lidn't want for nothing."

"But you see, Rir, ho died of a linger
ing dispose, tho letter said, and tho nun
ing and the medicine) and the doctors'
bills took all bis earnings, and the town
had to bury him. And I sold 'most
fverything I had, and Simsbury folk
they helped me, and at last I got
money enough together to buy him n
tombstone, and I have fotohed it my-

self. "There was nothing to hinder, foi
I put my last little boy in tho ground
there's throo of 'cm, 6ir, lying side by
side in Simsbury gravo yard two weeks
before I got the letter. It's been a
dreadful hard journey, sir, and I never
was six miles from home in my llfo be-

fore! but if I can hear about my poor
man's last aioknees, and tho messages he
left for me, and see that stone put up
iver his gravo decent like, Til go home
,'onlentcd."

"Well, eo you shall," said kind licarUa
. , l -

"If vou belong in these parts, sir, per
iapt tou know Mr. Barclay Mr. Paler
lavclayr
"Is it there you want to go?'
"Why, yes, airj 'twas he wrote mo

ho lottcr. My poor man died at iii
touse. You didn't happen to hoar about
,t, birr '

"I reckon you're mado a mistake in
he name," aaid Samuel Dale.

With trembling, eager haste bIio drew
i letter from her pocket. It waa soiled
md worn at the edges by many read
igs. Samuel Dale stopped his horso v.

..o middlo of tho road, and his eye
Hated with astonishment as he open?
'.io letter and recognized Farmer Bui
lay's handwriting. It road as folio. -

"Barclay Faem, August 13.

'To Mns. Nancy Tylbr:
"rtorKcrniD Madam This is to ii

ortn you that your late husband, Mr.
Thomas Tyler, departed this lifo at inj
lOUM tho ninth day of tho present
nonth, of a lingering disease. Ho bore
lis sufferings with Christian meekness,
md died at peace with all mankind
When near his last hour he desired mc
o wrlto you this letter.

"Your obsdient servant,
"Pbter Baccxat.

"N. B. The expenses of his siokneaa
having used all his earnings, ho was,
'juried from my house at tho expense of
.ho town.

Tho Tounjr man read tills document
with a puzzled face. lie examined the
postmark uud the si&naturo. Then, as
'.ie t;rutM'd it a second tint?, tho paper
hoot in his hand.
Tho woman's anxious cyi never left

'ns face.
"I hope il'o all light, sir. 1 haven't

nade nny mistake, have
He turned to her in a strango, oxclted

way.

"You are Mrs. -- Thomas Tyler?" he
aid.

"Yes, t.ir, I was a Billings when I was
t girl Nancy Billings. My mother

'Can you prove It?' lie interrupted.
'Woman, were you certainly married to

lliat maur
"Oh, my good gracious!", she said,

'what does ho mean? I am a poor lone
woman, air. If my husband was alive,

ou wouldn't daro to insult mo so. Mar
ried, indeed! You ask Simsbury folkB,
where I've lived all my life, and wheic
my tinea children was liorn and lie
buried, sir, and whero I koptmy Thomas
like a gentlemau till tho money I oarncU
in the paper mill was used up. You ask
blder inru; he married us six years ago
this coming month. And I'm a lone
widow, sir, that's como to pay my last
respects to my poor man s memory; and
now you want to make out I'm not his
honest wife, and so keep, me from putting
a stone over his poor grave,"

"lie quiet, woman. Therel stop your
wnuilng. jNobotfy wants to hinder you
and it it s a true story you ve told, here
a man will help you plant that stone
witli a good will. Now don t get ex
cited aj,ain, "but give mo a straightfor
ward answer to my question. There
more depends on it than your think,
usk you if you can provo by other means
than your own word that you are Thomas
Tyler a lawful wife?'

"Why, there's the certificate, sir, that
Elder Bird gave me, and I had it put in
a gilt frame, and hung it up in tho
keopinsroom till we broke up, and
Thomas came West to get work, and
was going lo send for me and tho child
only he took sick and died, and"

"Whero is that certificate, Mrs. Ty.
icrr

"Why, law, sir! how you do fluster
body with your questions! It's in tho
trunk right at your feet, I fetched it
along, 'cause I like to look at it, and it
makes me think of the day I was mar
ried to my Thoinas.

"Then we are all right. You did
tfood thing, inarm, when you brought
mat document, said oainuu) Dale,
"Now, Mrs. Tyler, I am going to help
you through with this matter. All
you'vie got to do la to mind orders,
feel a deep interest in it, for I worked
alongside of your man last summer, and
I'm bound to see that he has justloe done
mm.

"I want lo know I Dsorl dear! Why
itau t you any so iwiore, sir? And
uisdnubtiiig you all the while) I hum

bjy ask your pardon, sir. And so you'yo
linowu him all along? Only to think
oi in xneu i nay ue you oan toll me
vhat oarrivd him off. You see the let
er ilou't rive any particulars. How did
lie disease take Him, Kir?"
There was a curious expression upon

.hcyouoj ruuu'a face, but he answered
ior ;r.iv j :

'lie hard sick with it, marm,
imi-- 1 i i. knew him.

"N i lijuirerouH, sir?"
"rnll r,; 1 called him dangerous

u urt ti ue l aet eyes on mm.
"1 wa it to know! The poor dearl

And yet hj worked all suminet, Xu

vayr i s pom M nna or pwaa away
gradual. It was an lavrard disease,
wasii t itr

Ulaar Into tlia heart, maras, aad
wortcJ outward."

Lord a m issy I Did he hare heart
disease? Jermliy Auu Billin'a, that was
Aunt Martha's second oousin's child,
she had it awful. Thuy said she used
to have trembiin's and fluttering and a
clay cold, corpsey feeling the heft of the
time. And she grew weaker and weaker,
and her heart kind o' molted away in-

side of her. Did my poor man have any
of three symptoms?"

"Well, no, It worked just tlie otnsr
way with him. As near as I could judge
from appearances, mar in, the heart in- -

aldo of your husband got to be as liordos
netucr millstone.
"Poor tnanl How it must have hurtl

Couldn't Uio doctors do nothing to help
hlin?"

"Mrs. Tyler," said Samuel Dale, sol
mnly, "I've heard tell it was easier for
black man to change Ills skin, and a

wildcat her spots, than for a follow t(
get cured of that disease. And your man
had it hard. If a way could liave beoi,
found to tako the old heart out of him.
and put a new one in, it might havo dom
tho business; but the doctors in thes.
parts ain't up to bucIi tricks."

"Did lie die easyr sue aekoam a trem
bllng Toice.

"There, don't yon ask any tnoro quea
tions, Mrs, Tyler, and keep cool now.
You'll need all the plutk you've got.
shortly. . Do you see that square house,
svlth tall chimneys, at tho top of thohill'i
That's Peter Barclay s. Thoy nro looking
for mo, but not you."

JIo drew a hugo Bilrcr watch from lib
ocket.

'It is time wo- - wcro there, he said.
ind to his companion's great discomfort,
ind the imminent peril of the prociouc
rclght they carried, ho ursed tho oh
hito horse to a gallop.
Up the hill they went at a furiou

race. Tho rapid motion was a relict t.
jatnuel Dalo in his excited state of mind
Perhaps ho had restrained himself to tin
utmost limit, for after a glanco at tin
box containing Mrs. Nancy Tyler's tes-

timony to departed worth, and at that
--stimabls woman in her widow's weed
at his side, he no longer refrained fron
giving outward expression to his sntir
action.

He shouted to his horse and piled tlu
whip without mercy. Ho whistled anc
jancr, and brought his broad hand down
llret upon one kneo, and then the other
with a resounding blow. A neighuo;
called to him halfway up tho hill.

'I can t stop, said Samuel Dale. "I i
going to a funeral, and thero'U bo no ftn
till I get there."

Then he laughed long and Iondly at
his unseemly jest. A small boy cleared
tho road to let him pass, and ran in to hit
mother,

Sain Dale has been gittln' awful
irunk down to the Corners, mother,"
ho reported. "He's Isughin and sing
in , and dnviu' old White like mad
He's i.ot a woman with him, find ht-- i

bonnet's most off, and her hair fly in'

nd on to tho seat with both
.andi".

He drew rein at Farmer Barclay's
'ront gate with a suddenness that nearly
jitched Mrs. Tyler out of tho wagon.

Go into tlie house without knocking,
io said, "and wait in the entry till I cah
you. It won t be long.

He drovo his horse into the rard as
ono of tho wodding guests came from tlu
(table.

'Take hold here, Seth Wilson," he
:riod. "Thero's a precious bit of stone
vork in that box that wants to be han- -

llcd careful. It's going to see daylight,
oo, in just half a minute."

He was running for a screw driver and
i hammer when Susio Barclay, in her
wedding dress, with whito flowers in her
lair, camo to meet hitn.

"Oh, Samuel, has it come? Hnve you
irought the wedding loaf?

"I have brought it," lie said, "but,
Jusio Barclay, your cako is dough,

no could not wait to open tho box it
i regular way, but when a fow ecrows
rcro loosened by the strength of his good
right arm ho burnt tho cover, and with t

;reat noise of splitting wood the slab ot
vuito inarblo was brought to view,

At tho sight Samuel D lie's excitement
reached its height. Brandishing a piece
if Uio cover over his head he danced
iround the open box, and to Iris com
jatiton s amazement and horror cut
ligeon wing over tho sacred rollo it con
..lined

"Hero's a sight for a man on his wed
ling day!" ho cried. "Oh, glory, hallo-- n

jali ! come, up with itl Don't stand
.lere, Seth Wilson, like a stuck pig,

Aow, then, move on. Forward, march
.o the tune,

, 'Come, hosts to the wedding,

V.
Nancy Tyler, following herconductor'i

.Irections, opened tho door softly, and
ieatcd herself 4inobsorvod in the farthest
virner of tho dark hall, From tho open
loor of tho parlor camo a corifused Bound
if voices, and she heard the patter of
.ootsteps overhead,

"Dear! dearl I have come at a wrong
imo," she thought, "for tuoy havo a
louse full of company.

Then there was a rustle of silk, and a
iretty girl, with a wreath of whito flow
vs on her head, came tripping down

itaira. Sho paused at the foot a dooi
opened, and a smartly dressed man, with
black eyes and crisp, curly hair, came
forward, and giving her his arm the two
entered the parlor.

A soroam shrill and piercing resound
od through the home, and Nancy Tyler
ui her black garments, her widow's veil
streaming Iwhimi her as blio ran, rushed
after them and threw hersolC into the
man's arms.

"Oh, Thomast Oh, my dear, dear has-
bandl they told me'you was dead'"

Tho chango in his face from smiling
soir complacency to astonishment and
leHthly pallor was a eight to behold. He
struggled to releaso himself, and pushed
iter ruttejy Irom turn, imt seemed for
nomentto have lost tho power pi speech

"Thomasl Thomas! don't you know
nef" she cried in pitiful tonee. "It
your own Nanoy your loving wife
oomo all tho way from Simsbury to find
you.

Upon this he found hU tongue. "What
do you n)eftn, woman? he cried, an
griiy. "You are no wife of mine. It'
a trick, good people a raeeally trick
She's some croay wretch escaped from
tlie asylum. 1 tell you she s stark mad
Susie, you are not going to believa her?
As sure as I am A living man, I never
set oyee on the woman bwfore today."

"Swear strouger, Tom Tyler," said
niookiug voice, "for wo ve got your
tombstone and your widow to prove you
stone dead.'

Tho man turned bis fierce uyes, to see
his rival standing composedly before
him, supporting with one hand a slab of
marble, upon which was inscribed in
characters large jsuough to he read half
across tne room;

"In MtutOfcY

Of
THOMAS TYLBB,

who departed this life Aug. 9, 18."
Even Samuel Dale was satisfied with

the liorror and abjeot fear pictured in
Ilia faos at this unexpected sight.

"In Ood's name, Sammy, wliat does
thts mean?" aaid Farmer Barclay.

Tne young man rested liia burden
agaiiut the table, and took Nanny Ty- -

"Itai9tbat. Father Baralay," he Hid.
"Be patient, iioighVirs. We'll have
this iiutur mr.u,;Uwuo(l out In a mo-
ment Sunie, j'jr gill! It comes hard
on you now but yu'il tbauk me by and
by."

wit.i a raa. effort, Tbomaa Tyler re
covered Ids self iwnuranoe.

Good people," said he, "don't believe
a word ho saya. It's a vile ootMniraor
he's coiioocted to rob me of my good
name. Everybody knows he wautod to
marry the kU'1 himself, Hnd"

"Shut up'" said l Dale. "Dead
folks don't talk; and if cvor A man was
dead and damned above ground, it's you.
com Tyler."

Meanwhile, Farmer JJsrolay was read
ing the letter.

Why, what's this?" he said, " 'Died
at my house lingering disease burled
by the town;' and if here ain't my name
to it. Sainmy, Sammy, what doss it
mean?"

"It means just tills, sir. The villain
that's been courting your daughter nil
summer left an honest wife and thret
children, counting the living and dead,
back in Connecticut; and becauso Ik
ronMn't well marry tho now wife till
ho of himself to tlie old, In

.vritcs to her that he's dead and buried
and with hUdovil'i wit takes your hand
writing, that if sho shows. the letter!
nay seem tho genuine thing. But e,

io w how this precious rascal overreache
himself; for when he thought, by callin.
limself a'pauper, to keep the wife fron

uvcr following him up, lie set on hoi
soft woman's hooit to tho errand'thatV
brought about his own destruction; ant
ho dug hi3 own grave nnd carved hi

wn tombstono when ho wroto,,.llia
'cttert

Former Barclay's face was puri I

vrth rage. "The soonndral!" he crted- -
'tho Wack, dastardly, doublo faced.
mJerhandcd Why, where is hoT

Whero, indeed? Thomas Tyler luu
suddenly disappeared. Whether he hat,
slunk behind tho crowd of guests gath
ered clojo about tho speaker, ana tint"
gained tho door, or had softly opened
a window and escaped in that way, n
ono could tell; but he was certainly
gone. - ,

The fanner, in his righteous indignn
tion, would have followed hitn, lint hi
attention was diverted by the discover;
of n heap of black garments in the coi
ner, and tho chief sufferer in the semi
comic tragedy just enacted, poor Nan
cy Tyler, was raised from tho floor In .

dead faint, nnd borne into the adjoininr
bedroom.

The girl whose place she had ,s
strangely taken that morning bvn-pv-

her, and with gentle hands removed Ui
black bonnet and put back thotljj;
scattered hair, and forgot her 'own dis
appointment and mortification in pit
for tho other s anguish; for when Nan
cy Tyler came out of her swoon, it wa
to wring her hands and cry out in de-

tracted tones:
"Ho wouldn't own rao for-hi- s wift

My Thomas wouldn't own mo for hi
wife!"

"Sho! sho! riowl you poor creator,
said the farmer, trying to" admlnlelt
comfort: "ho couldn't; havo been mm
of a husband, anyhow; but it is liai
you should havo tho burying of lib
twice over."

Ho called to his daughter presentl
from the next room. .

"Sue Burclay," said he, "there's g(
in' to bo a weddin' hero today, ,. D
you think I'll havo all theBO folks in
vitcd, and that silk gown to pay foran
them good victuals cooked up, for notl
In? Come, you'vo had your choice
a, husbaud, and a pretty mess yfiu'v
made of it. Now, I'll have mine. uYc
know who I picked out for you
ago; nnd you liko.d him well enoiighiti.
that smooth tongued hypocrite- turnei
your-siu- neau. loamniy, my uoy, utei
up here; don t bo bashful. Just clca
that corner, good folks. Parsonj ' yoi
sha n t bo cheated, of your fee this tlmi
If Sammy hasn't the tin, I'll fork ove
myself. Como, Sue, are you ready?"
, Tho girl went palo and red while th-ol-

man waa speaking. Sho glance,
shyly from under her long lashes ,at th
only lover left her, now that her id(
had turned to tho basest clay. HerTieart
only half weaned in these few month
(for Hie wily stranger had won he
through her vanity, and not by any wel
grounded esteem), returned at a bouu
to its old allegiance

She crossed the room to whero th
young man Btood abashed, and Iookin.
in his faco as only Susie Barclay cpul,
look, said very sweetly:

"Will you take me, Samuel?"

"TTW! yoH take me, Samuetr"
"Tako yon!" said Samuel Dale, anr'

testified his read mem by actions instea-
or words,

"Sliol feliot Sammy," said the farmer
"thatll do. Thore! dont smother tin
girl. Now, Parson Bates, we'll beobleej;
ea to yp,n to tie Hiat fuiot."

VI,
For many, weoks Nancy Tyler lay ill ai

Farmer Barclay's house, and in herfevei
and delirium the wild fanoies of thpsicL
woman brain were all more or less con
nected with her ill fated journey and the
relic- sho had brought.

In answer to her pathetio appeals the
Bione was placed tn tier chamber, and in
imagination sho traversed again ami
again in its oompany tho woary distance
ocivreen (Simsbury and Die farm house
where she was lying. Now Bhe was in
the stonecutter's shop, consulting about
the form and fashion of the monument,
nnd bargaining for its lowest price In
dollars and cent. She found comfort
for hours in repeating the insorintion
and the ill matched rhyme of the epi
tnpli gained marvelous pathos when
uttered in those plaintive tones. But
poiaetline she cried out that the stone
had fallen .on her breast, and with its
weight her heart was quite Jiroken. She
crept buck to life at last, but her pliys-io-

vigor never returned, and her mind,
at its beet estate noqe of flip strongest,

They were very good to her at Parmer
Barclay's. Samuel Dale remembered
that he )ia(l gained hia present happiness
hy tlie Wow that made ihU poor woman
doubly a widow, and the young wife was
grateful to her who by her timely com-
ing rescued her from a fate she oould not
oontemplato without a shudder. Farmer
Barclay expressed his good feeling by
his favorite ejaculation, and more than
oooe turned from her bedside with u tear
in ins nouobt eye.

You take cure ot that ivvar nrtWni- -

?,,! , n' M Ume M bU9 llve." he said.

f?

I

imry. uivn m-- r enouffn to ao rounn tue
house, Subio, to keop her on-y- , ai.d
a warm plao in your Olii unry nun i

She'll have a glooiny tim- - of i . po ir
houII stumbling 'round anion ; toiuli-stunesti- ll

she's at rust uii'lor onn ln r- -

olf."
8 tho f irmhouse bot-am- Nancy Ty- -

I, t'-- i home, and she lit o 1 ti. r quiht.
irljpetiolr life, docile and harmless,

iuv or ild In her derangement; onl , us
coun ry called it, "queer.

.'he Etui e remained in her rlmin!-- ' r

it was a fancy of her bewildered bratu
that it was still in her charge, and clay
and iilglit she was puiufully responsible
for its safe keeping

And spring and summer and winter
came and went again, and they were
very busy at the farm.

Nanoy cams to Mm. Dalo one evening
with a frightened fuoe.

"If you please, marm, I oan t skim the
milk she said.

"Why not. Nanoy?"
"There's a man kotfps looking at mo

through the window, marm."
Susie took the caudle from her trem

bling hand nnd went Into the pantry.
She praised her face clow to the glass-t- hen

raised tho window and peered out
Into the darkness, Imt could tee nothing.
She smiled at Nancy's foolish fears, llti- -

Ishod thtrrelinquished task, and returned
to the kitchon.

I don't see anything of your man.
Nancy," sho said. "What did he look
like?"

"Ho looked like a robber, marm."
"Law, Nancy! wo don't have robbers

at the farm.' Sueh a thing was never
heard of. It was your fancy. And now
you may go to bed. You are tired, I
know, with your day's work."

Nanoy hesitated. "Could the things
be moved back into my room, marm?"
she asked.

"Why, no, Nancy; I don't see how
they can. You can get along for one
night, can't you? we oxpect to get along
most anyhow In Iiduso cleaning timo.
"I don't mind anything about tho rest,

Miss Dale, hut it is. outside."
"Oh, tho stone! Well, Nancy, it is too

heavy for you or me to lift, but when
Samuol comes homo I'll ask him to step
up and sot it inside your door. Will
:hat do? Now go right to bed and to
deep."

Sho lit her candle, and climbed the
itairs to her room over the kitchen. Tho
pace at the top was crowded with tables
md chests and other articles belonging
'o the upper regions of the house, for
ilrs. Dalo was in the midst of a thorough
deanlng. Leaning against a bureau
dose to the head of the stairs stood Nun
;y'a precious charge. Sho stopped to
xiss her hand over its p dished Biirface,
nurmuriug somo half articulate words
ji ' her broken voice then passed into
ler chamber.

Half an hour later, when Samuel Dale
returned from the postofTtcc, ho had an
ixcitlng story to toll. The depot at Las-

er's Corners was robbed tho night
lefore, and tho thief had been tracked
lalf way to Barclay Farm.

"So look out for your silver spoons,
iusie," said her husband, "for the light
.ingered gentry aro among us.

Then she told of Nancy's fright, on
n her eagerness to see timt overy do-
vvas fastened nnd the house mado sectliv
for the night, quito forgot her promisi
:o tho poor woman up stairs.

Nancy lay waiting a long timo, and
when she slept at last it was a didturbt.il
ind brokpn sleep, from which sho was
juuueniy waiconeu uy tno sound or
tealthy step on tho stairs. Sho felt

rather than heard itapproaching slowly
cautiously, well nigh noiselessly. She
rose in her bed, holding her broatli to
listen. Was it Mr. Dam coming to fill
dllthis wife's promise?- Was it oh hor
ror! could it be tho man whose faco
Iiad frightened her-a- t tho window? And'
if hocame to rob the house, what did it
contain half so valuable as tho precious
jharge to which she had that night for
:he first time proved faithls?

It mast have been somo such train of
thought that passed through Nancy
Tyler s mmd, nnd that caused the timid
weak headed woman, who under ordi

would hardly have
ventured to faco a mouse, to ru-i- to thc--

rascuo or her treasure. She sprang
from her bed and crossed tho room at a
round, and, throwing open her door.
Stood face to face with a man holding a
lark lantern in his hand. In surprise.
it Iter sudden appearance lie made
lackward .step, lost his footing and
;augnt ap tno nearest support. It was
the tombstono. It shook it tottered
it fell, and man and marble crashed
down the stairs together with a sound ti
wake "tho dead. A moment's stillness
succeeded' the uproar, followed by the
sound of voices and footsteps, and
group of frightened faces appeared in
tho doorway.

Tho stairs wore strewn with fragments
of tho broken Btone, and at the bottom
lay tho motionless body of a man. He
grasped in ono hand Farmer Barclay's
well tilled wallet, and Susie Dalo s wed
ding spoons protruded from his pocket
There was blood everywhere, The
stairs, tho walls and pieces of marble
were sprinkled with it, and whero the
man's head lay was a pool that every in
stant increased in size. He wus quite
dead, and they saw by a ghastly wound
upon his head that a sharp corner of the
stone had cloven his scull.

When Samuel Dale turned tho dead
man's faco to tho light, ho tittered an
exclamation of horror, for Thomas Ty
ler's black eyes stared blindly in his
own, and his lips, parting, showed the
white teeth grluning in a ghastly smile.

Thoy bore nwny the body, and left a
woman on the bloodstained stair groping
with feeble, moaning cries for tho frag-
ments of Thomas Tyler's tombstone.

TOE END.
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